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INTRODUCTION Problem Description and Study Objectives
The Naval Surface Weapons Center, Dah.,.gren (NAVSURIWPNCEN) is Sdeveloping a family of new improved 5" High Fragmentation (Hi-Frag) Projectiles.
The new proje.ctile features a two piece body design with a pressed fit joint and an explosive encapsu'.atring polymeric beaker [i] as shown in Fiqure 1.
The explosive cblrrently used in these projectiles is PBX'-106, a castable RDX/polyurethane high explosive [2] .
The main explosive charge, ratheY than being cast Ifdirectly into the projectile cavity as in convenil.ional projectile production, is first cast into the polymeric beaJer which is then inserted into the projcctile cavity during the pcojectile assembly process.
"Use of this explosive-beaker combination offers a number of advantages over the conventional loading technique.
Besides improving explosive inspection, disassembly and disposal operations, the beaker also prevents any contact between the projectile wall and the explosive, and if necessary, may be readily ekdapted so as to hermetically seal the explosive charge.
When employing the explosive-beaker combination, however, care must be exercised to prevent the formation of air gaps at the explosivw•/beaker and beaker/projectile interfaces', since adiabatic compression of thesr.; gaps during gun firing may result in premature initiation of the/ explosive.
These air gaps may be present for a number of reisons, th fabricated 4 namely ullage due to dimensional tolerances betwe;te-• beaker and the projectile, differences in thermal expansion between the explosive and beaker and beaker and steel, and via handling and "transportation of the as assembled projectil.3.
The four polymeric beaker materials listed in Table 1 foremost, the polymeric material of the beaker must be chemically compatible with the explosive charge, since the beaker will be in intimate contact with the explosive.
Second, to prevent gaps at the explosive/beaker interface, the explosive, PBXN-106, mus•t adhere to the walls of the beaker.
Any bond present at this interface should be sufficient to overcome the effect of the mi.ncr differences in thermal expansion coefficient between the varic.us candidate beaker materials and PBXN-106, Table 2 .
Third, to prevent gap formation at the beaker-steel interface, it must be possible to adhesively bond the beaker to the projectile, thereby,, effectively eliminating the source of gaps, i.e., separation of the beaker from the projectile wall.
Fourth, the beaker material must retain these qualities over the life span of the projectile, which may approach 10 to 20 years.
In light of the above requirements, the Naval Surface Weapons Center, White Oak INAVSURFWPNCEN), was tasked by NAVSUPFWPNCEN/ Dahlgren to evaluate the adhesive bonding characteristics of the candidate beaker materials of Table 1 with PBXN-106 and various adhesives.
Mechanism of Adhesion
In general, the formation of an adhesive joint may be thought to have the following characteristics:
(1) a liquid adhesive, (2) intimately contacts surfaces to be bonded, (3) forms a strong solid which, (4) attracts and holds the surfaces effectively.
Characteristics
(1) an-1 (3) will dep>end only on the inherent properties of the specific adhesive material.
Characteristics (2) and (4) however, are inherent in all adhesive joints and hence require further investigation.
These two characteristics are discussed in reverse order below.
The two mechanisms by which aihesives attract components (adherends) are mechanical and chemical adhtesion.
Mechanical adhe,;--on is that portion of the adhesive strength which results from 8 UNCLASS I FIED Chemical adhesion arises from the formation of an intimate bond between the chemical species of the adhesive and adherend. The mechanisms primarily responsible are: 1) primary bonding resulting from the chemical reaction between adhesive and adherend with the resultant formation of an ionic or covalent bond, and 2) secondary or Van der Waals bonding due to the attraction of electrically positive and negative sites (polar sites) on the surface of the adhesive and adherends.
These polar sites result from the separation of the centers of positive and negative charges in an electrically neutral molecule.
For polymeric materials, when carbon or hydrogen sites are occupied by oxygen, nitrcgen, hydroxyl groups etc., such sites will appear more polar due to tihe higher electron attracting affinity of these atoms. These polar areas in the adhesive and adherend when properly aligned exert an• unlike charge attraction for each other and hence adhere.
When the molecules are small, these forces are usually insufficient to produce appreciable bonding.
However, the effec-ts of these attractive forces becomes quite large when the molecules are large, as for polymers, and may approach the strength achieved through formation of a primary bond. The relative polarities of several typical materials are listed in Table 3 . These techniques bring about a reaction between the polymeric surface molecules and oxygen i -i the air, which results in the incorporation of the oxygen acoms mnt 2 the chemical structure of the surface molecules, thereby, Increasing the polaritv and adhesibility.
The second chz, racteristic to be considered in the formation of an adhesive joint is the intimate contact required betweel? adhesive and adherend, Thiee factors are of particular importance ."n achieving thi, intimate contact: -1) the liquid adhesive must wet the surface of the substrate, 2) the surface of the substrate must be free of contawinauion, and 3) the adhesive must be fluid enough to flow out and conform to the shape of the substrate surface. The effects of the latter two factors are self-evident,. Good wettin. j results when there ara strong attractions between the molecules off the adhesive and substrate.
Polarity plays .an important role in the 7 wetting ability of most liquid adhesives, since in general if the surface is very polar it \,i.ll attract the molecules cof the adhesive and hence cause the liquid adhesive to wet the surface. The chemical compatibility of the candidate beaker materials and PBXN-106 was examined using two accelerated tests, vacuum gas evolution and nitroplasticizer absorption. These accelerated tests act as analogs to actual long term storage of an explosive in contact with a particular material, and allow prediction of possible long term incompatibility after a relatively short testing period.
The vacuum thermal stability test procedure as specified by Simmons[6] was used to determnc. any significant gas evolution in the tested systems.
The test results obtained permit evaluation of cach system on a pass-fail basis with gas evolution of greater than 2 ml/a/48 hours at 100 0 C indicating incompatibility.
SThe experimental arrangement used to determine th, degree of nitroplasticizer absorption by the candidate beaker ,iateri.als is shown in Figure 2 .
The procedure used in the determination was as follows:
a 100 mm by 25 mn polymer sample of known weight was immersed in nitroplasticizer for a period of 300 hours or more at 71 0 C, wiped dry, rinsed with acetone (to remove any residual nitroplasticizer) and reweighed.
Absorption of nitroplasticizer causes a weight increase of the specimen.
Generally, greater than a 5% weight increase is considered a failure.
The result obtained for the above compatibility detei-minations arc presented in Table 4 .
The results i..ndicate that all candidate beaker materials are compatible with PB.N-106.
The negative values obtained for the nitroplasticizer absorption test. are indicative of a net weight loss.
Since there is no def~ndtive technique to establish the absolute cause of this weight change, it .s felt that these numbers imply either a slight solubility of the polymers in the nitroplasticizer, or experimental error. This solubility is small (since a value as low as 0.5% would appear as a distortion of the sample surface and no Jistortion was evident) and is not believed to be significant,
SSimmons, 
•
UNCLASSI FlED NSWC/WOL/TR 75-C BOND STRENGCTH IVEASUREMENTS Sample Preparation and Testing Procedure
The single joint overlap test configuration, as shown in Figure  3 , was chosen for the bond strength measurement since it best simulates the in service configuration ot the projectile, beaker, adhesive, and explosive materials.
The test specimens were prepared as follows:
25 mm by 103 mm polymer test strips were cut from polyethylene plates (Phillips) and from Nylon-12 and ethyl cellulose beakers using a guillotine.
The nylon and pulyethylene strips were then degreased using 1,1,1-[•:.chlorethylene (tri.chlor). Warm soapy water in an ultrasonic *•±eancr was used to clean the ethyl cellulose test strips.
Due to the non-uniform thickness of the as received ethyl cellulose, some additional preparation was required before adhesive joint formation. Preliminary tests showed that the thin areas of the test strips failed before adhesive joint failure occurred. In order to increase the strength of these thin areas, and shift the failure point to the adhesive joint, the ethyl cellulose strips were laminated to 1/32-inch cold rolled steel strips using Armstrong A-271 epoxy adhesive prior to adhesive jo-;nt formation.
The steel strips used to simulate the wall of the projectile in the adhesive joint were cut from 1/32-inch cold rolled steel, degreased using trichlor, dried and rinsed with clean trichlor. In t!he actual projectile, the inside wall is coated with a primer ma-terial to protect the metal from oxidation.
The beaker therefore is adhesively bonded not to steel but rather to thi.s primer material.
To insu~re an adequate representation of the "in service" configuration, the steel strips were coated with the recommended primer materi.
•l, FM-47 (a vinyl phenolic primer) , before adhesive joint formation.
Three primer coatings were applied by dippinj the steel strips into the primer, with a 24--hour drying period between each application.
Formation of the adhesive joints was then accomplished as follows.
A thin layer of the adhesive was applied to the coated steel strip.
The polymer strip was then clamped to the steel strip to insure a 13 mm joint overlap and a continuous, uniform adhesive layer between test strips.
Excess adhesive was removed before cure. The clamped adheslve 'jamples were then allowed to cure at 23 + 2 C for 48 hours before any subsequent aging or testing.
The thickness of the adhesive layer was typically 0.01 mrm.
The explosive joints were cast in such a way so as to insure a 3 mm layer of explosive between the polymer and steel test strips. Two batches of explosive were used, mix numbers 71-S and 74-E, to cast all test samples.
After allowing the explosive to cure at 23 + 2 0 C for 48 hours the excess explosive was removed to proluce an explosive joint of dimensions 25 mm x 13 mm x 3 nm.
Two sets of explosive joints and adhesive joints were fabricated for each candidate beaker material to be tested.
One set of fabricated joints was thermally cycled before the bond strength measurements were performed, while the other set was tested immediately after curing. This was done so that the effect of thermal aging on the adhesive or explosive bond strength could be determined.
The thermal aging cycle which was used consisted of twenty-eight (28) -four (4) hour cycles from 71 0 C to -54 0 C followed by a prolonged thermal age, thirty-two (32) hours, at 710C and -54 0 C. Metal desiccators were used to control the environment during thermal aging.
Bond strength measurements using an Instron Universal Tester in accordance with the testing method specified in ASTM D-1002 were made with the following modifications: 1) Each test joint was -_)nstructed individually rather than in units of five.
2) One test strip of the fabricated joint was the particular polymer material under consideration and the other test strip was 1/32 inch cold rolled steel.
3) Only five samples of each configuration were tested due to mat( .-ial limitations.
4) The free cross-head testing speed was 0.2 cm/mmn rather than the recommended 0.13 cm/min due to equipment limitations.
Preliminary Materials Evaluation
Before the bond strength measurements were performed the candidate beaker materials (Table 1 ) and a number of adhesives were qualitatively evaluated as to the Jr possible value in the program.
Adhesive Selection
The adhesives which underwcnt this preliminary evaluation are listed in Table 5 . These materials represent two general classes of adhesives, epoxy type and urethane type.
Other classes, i.e. 1) It must be somewhat fluid and allow easy processing and application.
2) It must form an adequate bond with only a room temperature cure.
3) The cured adhesive must be somewhat flexible, since it i.s felt that a flexible rather than a brittle material weuld better withstand the constant jolting and impacting inherent in the K handling of a large mass, and accommodate the strains produced during thermal cycling. These strai.n'-result f-r--the largeo difference in thermal expansion coefficient between, steel and the beaker materials, table 2.
4) The uncured and cured adhesive must be non-toxic and require a minimum amount of precaution in its use.
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All of the adhesives of Table 5 were evaluated under these guidelines.
With the exception of Hysol's Epoxy Patch kit all of the epoxies were easily processed and applied and produced essentially equivalent properties.
Hysol's epoxy adhesive was extremely viscous and would not be easily processable in a large batch, hence it was eliminated from further investigation.
Of the I remaining epoxies, only Chemlok 305 (alternate mix ratio) produced a somewhat flexible material and retained the high bond strength typical of epoxies.
Due to the added flexibility obtained this material was chosen for further study.
Of the four urethane type adhesives listed in Table 5 , the DDI cure of ARCO's R-45M was choosen as another candidate adhesive. "This system was chosen over the TDI cure of R-45M due to the known toxicity of TDI [7] and the added moisture resistance obtained with a DDI sure.
The two cures of Dupont's Adiprene L-100 were also eliminated from further consideraticn due to their high viscosity at room temperature which prevented adequate processing and degassing of entrapped air and gas.
In summary, the two adhesives which were chosen for further study were Chemlok 305 (alternate mix ratio) and the DDI cure of ARCO's R-45M poly bd.
The mixing ratios for the two adhesives are given in Table 6.   1 ~Polymer. Selection Two polyethylene materials have been proposed as candidate beaker materials, Phillips CL-50 and CL-100. Chemically these polymers differ only in the degree of cross-linking present across the polymer chains, with CL-100 being the more highly cross-linked material.
This difference in cross-linking should have a marked effect upon the inherent mechanical properties and cohesive strength of the polymers, however, it is questionable if any significant difference in the adhesive bonding characteristics would also occur. A more significant increase in adhesive bonding should be obtained via a surface flame treatment of each of the polyethylene materials.
To determine the effect of cross-linking vs surface flame treatment of polyethylene, adhesive joints were prepared in the manner outlined above using Che-ilok 305 (alternate mix ratio) and the adhesive bond strengths measured.
The results of the measurements are presented in Table 7 . Two conclusions are immediately obvious: 1) additional cross-linkinq has no significant effect on adhesion to polyethylene, and 2) surface flame treatment increases the adhes-ve strength of polyethylene joints by almost a factor of three.
For this reason only one cross-linked polyethylene material will undergo further examination, Phillips CL-50. Pot life approximately 2 hours at 23 0 C Table 8 contains the results of the bond strength measurements on the cast explosive joints. The bond strengths are seen to vary between 1.08 Kg/cm 2 and 2.12 Kg/cm 2 indicating that PBXN-106 will adhere to a pnlymer beaker upon casting. The minor differences in bond strength in the table are probably not the result of increased or decreased adhesion but rather slight dIfferences between the two batches of PBXN-106, Numbers 71S and 74E, used to cast the arrangement.
Failure of these explosive joints was always by a tear-type separation very near the PBXN-106 polymer interfaces.
Further examination revealed rhat a thin film of explosive binder was retained on the polymer surface.
The explanation for this is unclear but it is postulated that a very thin binder-rich layer is formed at the polymer surface upon casting the explosive.
This low solids content layer is weaker than either the bond to the polymer surface or the surrounding material and hence was the first to fail. The assumption of a binder-rich layer is further supported by the fact that the measured bond strengths are slightly greater than the reported tensile strength of the binder, 1.48 Kg/cm [9], but are significantly less than the tensile strength of PBXN-106, 3.24 Kg/cm 2 21.
The data of Table 8 also indicate that the thermal aging cycle had essentially no effect on the bond strengths.
Adhesive Bond 'Strength Measurements Tha results of the adhesive bond .trencth mea.surements using Chemluk 105 (alternate mix ratio) and the DDI cure of ',RCO's R-45M are tabuLatcd in Tables 9 and 10 .
Included in these tables are the failure_ modes and numrber of failures by each mode.
No data was repoi-ted in table 9 for two arrangements,
CL-50
Chemlok/ FM-47 coated untreated 305 steel and Nylon 12 ChI5lok/ FM-47 coated 305 steel after thermal agidg, because each of the -test specimens failed before the bond strength measurements could be performed. The cause for this behavior is discussed later ?n this section when the effeccs of th•ermnal aging are discussed. Hcn
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The standard deviations reported for the bond strength measurements are somewhat large.
This, although unfortunate, was expected due to the excessive curvature of the candidate beaker materials as received.
The material was obtained by slicing up already existing beakers.
Hot pressing or ironing of the cut beakers and plates to improve their "flatness" was attempted with minimal success.
These materials were therefore tested in their as received condition.
The results of Tables 9 and 10 indlicate that Chemlok 305 and the DDI cure of R-45M adhesive both form an adhesive bond vith all of the candidate beaker materials '.,fore thermal aging.
Also, regardless of the adhesive used, the lowest and highest bond strength measured were obtained for the untreated polyethylene (CL-50) and ethyl cellulose respectively.
This result is consistent with the degree of relative polarity of these materials as shown in Table 3 .
The failure mechanism for the two adhesives were found to be quite different. t 3efore and after thermal aging, all of the epoxy bonded joints failed via a brittle fracture with the majority of failures occuring at the adhesive/polymer interface.
The exception to this behavior was th'. ethyl cellulose/epoxy joints which failed via three different mechanisms, cohesive failure of the ethyl cellulose, cohesive failure of the epoxy adhesive and adhesive failure at the ethyl cellulose/adhesive interface.
It was very difficult to determine the exact makeup of the fracture surfaces in these particular joints after testing due to the greatly distorted frc'.ture surfaces, hence the reported failure modes are the author's observati ons.
In an attempt to clarify this behavior, the maximum tensile stress (defined as the tensile stress at. the time of joint failure) on the polymeric materials was calculated.
For an adhesive joint bond strength of 54.4 Kg/cm 2 (Table 9) , the resultant tensile stress on a specimen of ethyl cellulose of cross section 0.78 mm x 25 mm (typical dimensions of ethyl cellulose test strips) is 886 Kg/:m 2 . -lie reported teihsile strength of ethyl cellulose is 140 -560 Kg/cm2[ . Sin'ce these specimens were laminated to steel sL.rips as an additional support to their structure these values of the tensile strength are somewhat higher, however, it. is clear that the tensile stress during the measurement approaches the absolite tensile strength of ethyl cellulose and hence a cohesive failure of the test strips is quite possible. The fracture mechanism for all the urethane bonded adhesive joints differed before and after aging.
Before thermal aging failure was via a tear-type separation with the aai -ýsive L-eing torn from the surface of all of the candidate polymers. This was somewhat expected since the adhesive is somewhat flexible. After thermal aging, however, failure was typically via a brittle fracture frQmn the surface of the candidate polymers.
This behavior is believed to be the result of additional curing during the thermal cycling pcocess.
The effect of thermal aginc on the measureC bond strengths for the two adhesives was quite different.
From the data of Table 10 , it is concluded Kiat the thermal aging cycle caused only a minor and relatively insignificant clrnge in the adhesive bond strengths of each of the candidate beaker materials using the urethane adhesive. The effect on the epoxy bond strengths however was very significant, to the point where no measurable adhesion to untreated polyethylene (CL-50) and nylon 12 was present after th]ermal aging, Table 9 . This significant weakening of the adhesive bond to surface flame treated polyethylene and the the resultant debonding for nylon and untreated polyethylente are believed to be the result of two effects, namely, thermal expansion differences between the steel and polymeric test strips and possible embrittlement of the epoxy adhesive.
It is believed, the cured epoxy being rather brittle before and after thermal aging could not acconmnodate the strain resulting from the differences in thermal expansion of the two joined adherends, and hence failed at the adhesive joint.
The more strongly bonded polymer, ethyl cellulose, -id not exhibit this behavior.
After thermal aging, the adhesive bond to this particular material increased. This is believed to be the result of a post cure I;
achieved during the aging cycle, and we conclude that the strain produced during thermal expansion was not sufficient to overcome this strong adhesive bond. The above discussion points out the value of a more flexible adhesive like DDI cured R-45id in an application of this type, since from the data of Table 10 , this adhesive appears to adequa-ely accommodate the strain buildup caused by thermal expansion.
One final observation is apparent from the results of the adhesive bond strength measurement, the effect of flame treatment of polyethylene.
The results show bond strength increases of -wo to three times the value for the untreated polymer.
Also, th additional surface reactivity or polarity produced by fl .e "treatment appears to be unaffected by the thermnal aging process as is evident from a comparison of the results in Table 10 .
